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correspondent for a German Illustrated
newspaper during the war In SouthPERRY GOES t f
Africa. Meyer was with the Doers, and
one day, during one of Kuller's atTO SEATTLETobacco Cigars MISCELLANEOUS

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
tacks along the Tugela he took a post
tion on the firing line. The fire from
the Hrltiah batteries across the river
was very heavy during the preliminary
period of the assault, and shells liter

ally rained on the low lying kopjes oo Leit Watoh fob sharm with Initial

Revenue Cutter Will Leave Out

This Evening to Be Fitted for

Northern Cruise.

t '

Wanted Two or three furnished rooms
for light housekeeping. Inquire at
Astorlsn office.

M, R. en one side and Nets en thecupled by Kotha's army. Meyer thought
he saw a god opportunity to secure a other,. Return to Asterlsn office.

fine picture, and he Jumped out of his
schanse" to snap It Just then a big Mrs. Sohwari, Praotloal Midwife, 87MAY NOT RETURN TO ASTORIA

Wanted Board and room In private
family by young man.. Stats terms.
Address B care Astorlsn.

lyddite shell exploded within a few Bond St. Reasonable charges) satis.

Itt All Brands and Sizes
We have theua in stock. The Trade

supplied at absolutely bottom prices.

We have added a Pipe Repairing
Department. Best work, in this line.

mil Qkmmi
53d Commercial Street 114 Eleventh Street

feet of him. killing htm Instantly. faotion guarsnteed.
afterward secured his camera, which

lleport Has It That Some Other was comoaratlvely uninjured. When FIrst-olae- a meal for 15e nlee sake,
eoffoe, pie, or doughnuts, 60. U. S.

Vessel will Re Stationed Here
Next Wluter to Aid Ship,

ping Interesm.
the film It contained was developed
discovered that Meyer had made

For Sale An Ideal sash register, good1
s new 1 will sell ehesp for eash. Ad-

dress C, ears The Astorlsn,
restaurant, 434 Bond street.

beautiful photograph of the huge shell

which had snuffed out his life. I sent
Lump Coal Largs LumpsRing up

a copy of the picture to his relativesIf all goes well, and there Is scant 8. Elmers e Co., Main 1991, and cr.
dsr a ton of Ladysmith coal. TheyIn Germany. Syracuse Telegram.

,
BEST 1S.CENT MEAL,reason to believe that It will not the

deliver it. Seleot lump coat. You ean slwsys find tho best
Shop Force Struckrevenue cutter Perry will 'deport ht

for the sound. Whether or not
meal In tho olty at tho Rising Sun
restaurant, No. 612 Commsrolal street:JAPANESE OOOD8,Port Jorvls, N. Y May iB.-- The

shop force for the Erie Company atshe will ever again return to Astoria New stock of fancy goods Just arrivedAN ASTORIA PRODUCT at Yokohama Bsiaar. Call and see SAMPSON'S LONG HAIR WAS THE.
this po'nt struck today. This Included

the men of the International Union

of machinist of the machine shop and the latest novelties from Japan.

Is a question that can not be answered.
If Intimations which have reached the

port can be relied upon, she may be part of the car shops. The non-unio- n

eauso of his death. You should get
your hair out at least ones a month
at the Oooldsnt Barber Shop, where
there are first -- class artists. '

Pale Bohemian Beer
Best Iu The Northwest PIANO TUNER.men also left In a body becausereplaced here during the winter months

with some other vessel of the revenue For good, rallsbls piano work see yourraise In the wage schedule, which they

say was promised two months ago, losal tuner, Th. Fredrlokson. 2071cutter service.
Bond street 'Phono Red 2074. Atderbrook Transfer Company BsgThe-Perr- y Is In need of repair. Some had not been made.

North Pacific Brewing Co. time ago, soon after the completion of
the Portland drydock, the cutter was Union mads hosting stoves, homo manMeGovern Training.

gags transfsrrod and wood fur
nlshed. Orders received at Gaston'
stabla, Phono Main 1671. E. L.
Geddee, Mgr.

New York, May 25. Terry McGov- - ufsotured and very stovo perfect, at
Montgomery's tin and plumbing

doped to be repaired there. The story
proved to have been mythical, however,

resulting no doubt from the enthusi
em. the pugilist, has begun light

store, 425 Bond street 'Phono 1031.training for his battle with Eddie I Ian
asm with which completion of the dry- - For Ssle At Gaston's feed stsbls, onnaaanunnanaK3naanonaaattnannan Ion which Is scheduled to take place In

Upper Astoria Ties a plsoo where youa The
Colfax roller feed mill) ono 20 horss-pow- sr

motor and starter box) belt
Ing, shafting and pulleys, and s

floor soaleei also ono
butcher's wall scsles.

Ban Francisco the latter part of July.
Next week the former champion will

go to Mount Clemens, Mich., where
he will continue his preparations for a
time.

dock was characterised. Perhaps some
effort was made to Induce the depart-
ment to send the Perry to Portland
for dockage, but If so It failed, for she
Is to go to the sound now and there
be renovated.

osn get a fins glsss of beer, as good
wines and liquors as you osn find

any plsoo In the elty.
HARRY JONES.

Opposlts North Paolflo Brewery.

The Best Restaurant

Regular Meals. 25 Cents

Sunday Dinners a Specialty

Eierytnlsg the Market Affords

Palace Catering Company
aaattaaattunaaaaaaaaaaaa

After coming off the sound drydock Stsndard portsbto and sdjustable- -

the cutter will be fitted out for her

3 , ..

S Palace
I Cafe
aaaaaaaaaaaa

WOOD. WOOD. WOOD.
regular Alaskan cruise. She will pro Cord wood, milt wood, box wood, any

First Deal

In Redwood

showsr bath, finest made, prtoo $11
Only two sorows to put in place. Jshr
A. Montgomery, tinner and plumber,
425 Bond street Phono 1031.

ceed north just as soon as repairs can
be made and supplies taken aboard and

kind of wood at lowest prises. Kslly,
the trsnsfer msn. 'Phono 2211 Blaok,
Bsrn on Twslfth, opposite opera
house.

will remain In northern waters until
fall. She will be one of a fleet of sev

Wanted Several Industrious personeral vessels to spend the summer In

Alaskan waters. Large Tract of Forest in California

Sold to Firm In WisconsinThe cutter Is now being prepared for
Notios to Contrsctors.

Proposals will be received by theher trip around to the sound, and It Is
for $600,000.Captain Dunwoody's hope that he will

be able to get away tonight It was

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES
Flour, Feed, Provisions, Tobacco and Cigars.

Supplies of all kinds at lowest prices for

Fishermen, Farmers and Loggers.

A. V. ALLEN,
Tenth and Commercial Streets ASTORIA, OREGON

stated yesterday that perhaps the

In ssoh state to travsl for house

ostsbllshsd 11 yssrs and with ar

large capital, to call upon merchants

and agents for successful and profit
able lino. Permanent engagement
Weekly oash salary of 124 and air
trsveling expenses and hotel bills
advanoed In oash ssoh week. Ex-

perience not essential. Mention ref-

erence and I no lose self -- addressed,
envelope. National, Caxton Bldg.

Chleago.

Perry would not return In the fall to

Astoria, where she has wintered for

several years past, but that another

Astoria Water Commission until I p.

m. on June 2, 1904. for the construction

of a Stone Retaining Wall at Six-

teenth street and Irving avenue, Asto-

ria, Oregon. Plans and specifications
can be seen at the office of the Water
Commission, 501 Duane street The
right Is reserved to reject any nnd all
bids. J. II. MANS ELI Clerk.

San Francisco, May 25. The first

deal In redwood timber land In this

state this year was affected yesterday
when a large tract of forest In lowerand larger vessel would be sent down.

Just what object the department might Humboldt county was transferred
have In making the change was not

the Metropolitan Lumber Company of

THE LOUVRE Green Bay, Wis.; Donovan & O'Connor
stated, but It Is presumed the officials

of the service are anxious to locate

here a cutter large enough to render of Menominee, Mich., and Charles
A First Class Concert Hall - Finest Resort In The City ,, ,hippinI ari, ,n, i Culbertson of Boulder. Col. The pur

readily did, and then hastened to the
mint. Cohn Is now seeking the Gut-

ters, and Is Iu doubt whether he shall
proceed criminally or civilly against
the Gutters.

brick, and the money lender was eager
for a settlement, thinking the brick
was worth at least $25,000. Gutter
agreed to let him have the chunk If he
would give him $1700 more. This Cohn

chase price is said to be $600,000, ofter storms. The Perry Is almost too

small for effective work of this sort which a large payment has alreadyADMISSION FREE
ATTRACTIVE PROGRAM CHANGE WEEKLY Every winter there Is more or less been made. The tract, It Is estimated

has In the neighborhood of 400,000,000damage to shipping because of heavy
feet of timber on It.weather, and a larger cutter would beSeventh and Astor Streets CHARLES WIRKKALA, Prop.

Do you know of sny sxeeption to this
of great assistance. However, nothing
of a definite nature has yet deevloped,

and doubtless will not until late In the ruls: That the merchant who spends
the most money for newspsper spsesyear.

HAT TRIMMED FREE
Mrs. logleton has commenced a closing
out sale of everything ezocpt HATS.

It includes Costs, Wrappers, Skirts, Underwear, Hblrt Waists, Stock-

ings, Notions, and all Ladles' and Children'! Furuisblng Goods.

WELCH BLOCK.

I does the most business?

TwentyFour Hours Lste.
BOUGHT GOLD BRICK.The steamship George W. Elder ar

rived yesterday from San Francisco.

Brooks & Johnson, Proprietors. Phone No. 831

THE WIGWAM
CIS BROOKE, Manager

Great Palace of Art of the Pacific Coast
Fine Bar and the Best of Liquors and Cigars

SEE THE ILLUSTRATED PICTURES

She was due here the previous day, Victim Tries to Dispose of His Buy
to Government.but was delayed on the trip up the

San Francisco, May 25. United Statescoast. The steamship was proviaea Newmint offictalsdlscovered yesterday what

appears to be a gigantic "gold brick'
with a po quality of coal and conse-

quently experienced difficulty In keep-

ing up steam. The northwest blow swindle, with E. Cohn of the Crossley Everything First Class. , Jhe Best ths Market Affords.

Open Day and Night Good Service.
that has rjrevalled also delayed her building as the victim. Cohn took

Eighth and Astor Sts. ASTORIA large metal bar to the mint yesterdayand she was Just 24 hours behind time,

morning for deposit The experienced CO Nth St. next door to CrifflR Bros.She brought a large number of pas

sengers and much freight eyes of the receiving clerk, Major D. ASTORIA, OREGON1and tdjolrunf ths Office Saloon
L. Noggle, discerned that the Ingot had
a suspicious appearance. The doubtsMsrlns Notes.
as to its genuineness were confirmedThe steamer Elmore departed yes
by an assay, not a trace of precious
metal being found.

1 ' terday for Tillamook and Nehalem.
The British bark Invermay,' with

cargo, of lumber for Mollendo, depart
ed yesterday.

HOTEL PORTLAND
The Finest Hotel In the Northwest '

PORTLAND. OREGON.

A HAPPY MOTHER When Cohn was advised In the aft
ernoon of the results of the assay, he

staggered as If he had been shot, AThe steamer Anderdeen arrived yes
companion. In the excitement, turnedterday from San Francosco to load
to the man with the exclamation;lumber. Head winds delayed her al

"I told you so! I told you that Itmost 48 hours.

WsaTSssroao, Tsis.
May M, IMS.

Bfore my baby iu bora I wan in great
latter j. I was ju.t ftblt to bt about bat Jntt ss
soon as I b. taa to take Win of Oardai, which
had bttn rtcommeodad to me. I f)t much bat-
ter. In fact I feel tbatlf it bad not been for
this medioioe 1 would net bar bMi strong
enough to live through childbirth. But that
wat made comparetiv.ly eaay by tea-io- your
niediciu for four tuooths btfera baby cam.
Wine ot Cardut rettord sir b.altk aa I Uok it
two month, afterward. I cm Dot speak too

was a swindle!"
The pair took the worthless bar away

May's lumber record Is still climb-

ing upward. The latest cargoes to be

cleared are those, of the barkentlne with them. Subsequently Superin DISTILLATEtendent F. A. Leach of the mint advised
Secret Service Agent William J. Burnshighly of WId

of Cardui and I of the peculiar transaction. The mint

John Smith, which goes to San Fran-

cisco with 390,000 feet, and the schooner
A. F. Coats, which goes to San Pedro
with 750,000 feet. The month promises
to be a record-break- er In the matter

am glad to en-d-

it people are satisfied that Cohn was the
Tbbasubss, Yovire Matron's Cici.

victim of a "gold brick" deal, and prob
ably was hard hit. Major Noggle notiof lumber shipments.sssl ' Win nf PrnwAx 1. 1
fied Superintendent Leach that hadVT p ti which act on the genratiT organs of
the bar been genuine it would have

gmi&Ftti ' women regulating menstruation ana git--
.Jr if.fm fona anil otrpnrrVi fa ths nvnons tsrr?iJ

A War Photographer's 8aorifics.
In some respects one of the most re beenworth $25,000. As It Is, the assay

showed It was absolutely worthless.markable war photographs ever madeJ inflammation and weakness have affected. It cures nineteen outI of every twenty cases of bearing-dow- n pains or ovarian trouble.
1 Wine of Cardui cures barrenness and aids the mother in The brick, as described by Majorwas secured by a man named Meyer, a

,;

'

,.
The corning Fuel for Marino Propulsion.
Cheaper than Gasoline and EQUALLY '

Effective. Distillate is decidedly the

Host Economical Fuel
For all engines at present using Gasoline.

Call and get; our prices.

Phone 1W61

I conserving-
- her strength for the ordeal of childbirth. After thatf event the Wine prevents dangerous flooding and helps mothers to

Noggle, was a rough, blackened affair,
not gilded, but of. brass, with the ap11

pearance to an unpractlced eye of aNo Dessert
More Attractive

uick recovery. Wine of Cardui is the ons medicins a mother
nould use before and after childbirth.

All druggists sell 11.00 bottles Wine of Cardui.

Why use gelatine and

bar of alloyed gold. In size It .was

large enough to have carried $25,000

In gold, but not heavy enough to be

precious metaL
spend noura soaking,
sweetening, flavoring
and coloring whenU mm tf t Win V o0 w Bares r imr w

E. Cohn is a money lender In the

tmamt 0mmm gmms r M
U - 3

rar

Crossley building. Cohn's brother said

today that two brothers named Gut-

ter, race track men, had obtained from

K, Cohn $17,000 on many different
produces better malts in two missies

NATIONAL OIL & TRANSPORTATION. COMPANY,

, , , , . Corner Ninth and Commercial Sts., v
ASTORIA, OREGON.schemes, and the latter was pressingirihard

Xrerytksagia the package. Bitaply a4d hot
water sad set teeoel. It's peaiaetiea. Asao-friis-s

to ske kvcOTrsIo. Me tsoasle, lessen-peas- e.

Try it te-sa-y. la-Fea- r Fruit FV
vew: Leetea, Omsfe, tHrawksiij, JUp,
WsWft dsVl JrVtttMja X04o

we them for payment of the debt. MaxJ Beer. Gutter let Cohn know that be had the


